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The First Three Bibles that Entered the Early Life
of Martin Luther.
In Luther's second ::,car in the University of Erfurt, 1508, when
ho wu twenty, wondering through tho uni\'crsity librnr::,, he found
a complete Bible. He enid: "Da ich :wa11zio Jaliro aU toar, hall•
ich. noch. l:cine Bibel ;geaa
o,
he cs
m on,waor
ich
int
en l:cine Br:ar&•
oeZien und Epiatolen. ,1101,r, d~nndis in den Postillen sind." Noturolb'
hia curiosit,y wns aroused. Ho wns surprised tlmt tho Ilible contained
more than the Go pel- nnd tl1e Epistle-lessons of tho church-year.
He was pleased with the story of Hnnnn nnd Snmuel. But he bad
not had before, nor did he have now or for tho next two yenn, on,.T
predilection for tl10 Bible. We know o-f no instnncc nor OCCOBiOD
during the ::,eon of bis adolescence wl1cn 110 ever expressed n desire
or eagerness to study the Scriptures.
In the first week of January, 1505, Lutl1er was mode l[ngiater
Arthun. In compliance with his fotl1or's wish lie begnn the study of
law l[ay 20, 1605. In June he spent some dnys with his panmta at
l£ansfeld. On his return, ,vben he was ncnr Stotterboim, Juq 51,
1505, a lash of lightning struck at bis side. Anguish nnd fear of
death overpowered him. If God's burning wroth hnd directed thia
thunderbolt into his sinful body, what would he lmve pleaded before
God I In fear nnd trembling he vowed: "I will become o monk!'
Of hia hut:, vow he said in later life thnt it wns o sudden and in-
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Y01UDtaJ'7 act, which he made in 11 moment of extreme terror. Yet
greater than bis ■orrow. He 1ay11: "I made tho vow
hie delight wae
for tho ■nke of my ealvation.'' As a grand finale of bis worldly life
ho gave, on July 16, 11 farewell ■upper to his friend■, con■isting of
70ung men and women. Just before tho party broke up, be startled
them with tho declaration: "Henceforth you shall sec mo no more,
for I will become a monk." .AU efforts on tho part of bis friend■ to
diuuado him from his purpose were in vain. Tho next do:,, Aloxiu■
Do:,, July 17, 11505, a few friend■ accompanied him to the Augustinian cloister and ■orrow-stricken saw the gates close upon him.
Tho 1to1"7 that a friend by the name of Ale:sius had been killed
by tho lightning at Stotterl1eim lacks all hist-0rical verification and
no doubt had its origin in tho £net that it was on July 17, Aloxius
Doy, that Luther entered tho cloister. Tho Oatl,olic Encyclopedia.,
Vol. IX, p. 408, is in error in claiming that in 1800 Ocrger was tho
first who had proved tho existence of the friend Alexius and his death
by ligl1tning to be a mere legend; for Dr. A. L. Graebner had alrea.d:,
in 1883, in his biography of Luther, p. 80, painted out that the death
of Alexius wns a legend grown from .Alexius Dn:,.
Luther was not assigned to n. coll in the Augustinian cloister,
but to a con in tho Guest House (Domua Hospihim), the first homo
of the Augustinians in Erfurt, built in 1277. Here the postulant
spent tho first six weeks of his cloister-life. Ho was bound by no
rule Bllve tl1nt of 1111 honornblo conduct. Tho two 1X>ets Plautus and
Vorgil nnd his guitnrrc were his only companions to help J1im overcome Ionci!Omencss ,vithin these blenk ,vnlls.
In the beginning of September 1\fortin was mode n novice. All
tho cloi ter inmates took a li\'ely interest in the postulnnt because
they snw in the suddenness of his decision and that flash of lightning
a drnmntic parallel of the con,•ersion of Paul on his way to Dmnascoa,
which led him to CJ"7: ''What wilt thou have mo t-0 do!" As novice
he ,•owed "to read assiduously, to benr devoutly, and to study diligently tho Holy Scriptures.'' Now that he wns made a novice, be was
given n Bible bound in red leather for his exclusive use, for bis home
study, from September, 1505, to September, lGOO. This was the
second Bible that came into t11e life of Lutl1or. Tho zenl he displayed
in applying himself with singular concentration of mind to bis Biblestudy ,vns at first not because of joy nod delight in God's Word, but
rather to fulfil the vow he had mnde.
During tho four years in the Unh•ersity of Erfurt, 1501-1505,
he underwent heavy athletic training of the mind, applying hjmself
888iduously to the various brnnches of philosophy, plowing through the
Latin authors Juvenal, Livy, Cicero, Ovid, V ergil, and Plautus and
not only retaining the general contents of their books, but even their
euet ,vords, so that be could quote them at will This training of
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hia memory' ho now applied in bia atudy of tho Bible, and thus improved thi■ faculty.
Hi■
preceptors
cloi■ter
were John Nothin ond John GeDICt of
Palts. We imagine they examined
weekly him
on tho■e ■cctioDI of
the Bible whoso ■tudy ho hod completed. Luther's own ■tatement ii:
'c:lb brotbora gavo mo o Bible bound in red lcnther, with which I had
familinri&ed my■elf from first to lost, so thnt I knew tho very apot and
page where e,·cry pnssoge \\"OS written. If I could have kept thil
Bible [it wo■ the property of the cloister nnd its rulo prohibited itl
removal], I ■hould hove been on nblo localis 'b·iblicus. No other atud7
ao pleased mo so much os the study of the Scriptures. Eagerly I read
them ond impressed them on my memory. Sometimes a single puaogo of importoneo would occupy my tl1ougl1ts the entire doy. I remember well that tho significont word spoken by tho propbcta which
I was not able to comprehend remained fuced in my mind, ond I pon·
dered o,•or them for n long time; for exnmple, to tbe po89Dlf8 in
Ezekiel 'I will not tbe deotb of n sinner,' J pnidve ry cnrnest nttentiou.u
Ho wos often so completely corried nwoy by l1i concentrated
Bible-study tlmt 110 forgot to rend tho proycrs of his breviary and
to any the horae. The cloister rule rcquir d tho inmates to spend
much of tho day in tho repetition of tl10 1,rnycrs to be reod aloud.
Tho prior, however, was instructed to excu the students of the thcologicol dopnrtmcnt (not the Jny brothers, "auclt Oon·ucr11e1i ge11annt
")
from tl10 full-time choir practise, tho full-time motins, ond other
time-consuming exercises. This systcmo
gt ic cut
tin Ll10 corners gave
them ndditionol precious time for tho pros eution of their studies.
However, Mortin did not nvoil him elf of tl1c c.'temption 1,rivilege,
but in his ovor■ensitivo conscientiousness devoted oll dny Snturda.Y
to fasting nnd prnyera.
In the year of his noviceship ho wos formolly introduced to
Dr. John Stnupitz, tho Vicnr-Genorol of tho Augustinian Order of
the Obaervontine group. Stoupitz woe at once
rocted
o tL
to Luther
by his skeleton form and apnrkling eyes ond disco,• red in bis conversation the genius, the powerful intellect, ond recognized his talents, his gifts, and mode it ltisess
busin to mold ond develop this rare
acquisition, who nlrcady bod token tl1e degreo of !foster of PhiJosopby.
Staupitz hod the fixed purvose of tnking L uther owny ngoin from
his cloister retreat nod to gi\•e him back to tbo public os n finished
of Biblienl lore. H o encouraged young Mortin to
product, n teacher
continue mining the Scriptures, to make tbo study of tho Bible hit
specialty, so thnt ho would become nn able localia nnd to:dualia of
tho Holy Scriptures. Thus he in a high degree contributed toward
ahaping and preparing Brother Mortin for his future coreer. The
■kilful manner in which he directed Luther's Bible-study wos Staupits'a life-work. Ho was a mon of fino culture, of scholorly attain-
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menta, of a suave diapoaition, of an attractive presence, of pleasing
addreaa, and a good judge of human nature. Although ho moved
in the society of leamed doctors, of princes, bishops,
cardinals,
and
he was not distant to hia inferiors. Vicar-General
Aa
he exercised
hia office with skill and faimeaa and did not shirk tho responsibilities
thruat upon him.
Luther's concentrated study of the Bible during the year of hia
probation was of ineatimable value to the great work be was destined
to perform. Ho,vever, ho had not yet found Christ, the Savior, in
the Bible becauso his mind was beclouded by ,vrong definitions of the
simplest, but important words of the Bible. Without reservations he
accepted the Catholic definition of the grace of Christ. The Bible
statement "By grace are ye saved, through faith, and that not of
yourselves," was wantonly ignored by the papists. The prevalent
definition of theirs was: Graco is the infused potentiality by which
man himself cnn fulfil tho Law, satisfy the wrath of God, eam his
own righteousness, and merit salvation.
Although Lutl1er exerted l1imself to the utmost to live n life in
accordance ,vith the divine Law, he was ever conscious of not having
attained perfection, and because he felt assured that be could not do
more than lie was doing to a11pense God, he believed that he was
without grace; and that made him groan: "When will I ever have
a gracious Gnd !" Similarly to Paul, Phil. 3, Luther could say: "Aa
a monk I was blnmcless."
ry
E,•e word s1>0ken, read, or sung in the cloister chapel he absorbed. From the ,•cryfirst day of his entering the cloister as a postulont, July 17, 1505, the words chnnt-0d in the complin "In iustit-i a
tua libcra mJJ," 'IJn Thy righteousness deliver mo" (Pa. 71, 2), were
indelibly fastened on l1is mind. In this Bible-passage the Reformation lay hidden. Concerning it Luther said in his Oonimcntaf'y on
GaT1csis: '"Vhilo rending and praying in times past Pa. 71, 2: 'Delh•er me in Thy righteousness,' I wna terrified, o.nd in my heart
I hated the words,' for my thought was: By no means deli,•er me in
Thy righteousness by which Thou art righteous (actively). It is
therefore important to understand rightly the right~usness by which
I am made righteous (passively)." (St. L., Il, 1487.)
While atudying the Bible the analogous passage, Rom. 1, 17,
"Iuatitia Dei in. Evangdio f'Cvela.mr," also greatly disturbed hia mind.
He was taught to understand tho righteousness of God in the philosophic sense, tho formal or active righteousness, by which God puniahea the sinners and the unjust.
And now a word about the third Bible. After the ezpiration of
one year and one day Lutber's novitiate came to a cloae, and he was
solemnly admitted to the Order of the Auguatinians as a monk. Aa
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he proatrated bimaelf before the altar steps, the prior addreaed him:

'~ar brother, the time of your probation ia now ended. You haft
been treated aa one of ua nnd barred from nothing but our council·
meetings. The time boa now arrived wl1en you will either withdrnw from ua or deny tho world nnd conaecrnte yourself to God and
to our order. After your consecration your vow ia irrevocoblo, and
you will no longer be permitted to throw off tho yoko of obedience.•
Luther answered: "I ,vill consecrate myaolf to God ond your order,•
Tho closing act woa the administration of tho monk's vow. Luther
WDB bonded an open copy of tho rules of tho order. Ho placed the
COPJ' on the knees of the prior, knelt before him, Jnid hia folded
hands on the open copy, and slowly modo the vow: "I, Brother llortin, make profession nnd promiao obedience to
lmighty
God, to tho holy Virgin llnry, nnd to you, Brother, the
Prior-General of the Order of the Eremites of tho Auguatini1111
Brothers, and your successors, promising that I will unto death
live in po,•crcy ond chastity according to the rule of tho bol:, Father
Augustine."
When tho ceremony was over, :Mortin Luther bod fulfilled the
vow he bod mode in his death anxiety nenr Stottcrl1eim.
Lutl1er'a preceptors considerer bis Bible-study completed and
aSBigned to him tho study of Gabriel Biol's voluminous exposition of
the Maas; in this way he wns within tl1e next six months to prepare
himaelf for the priesthood. The Bible, his inscpnrnblo companion,
they took away, possibly to bond the copy to n newcomer. The
cloister posscssed but n limited number of Bibles, not enough to
give every inmate
a
copy. Another reason was that 110 was expected
to dovoto l1is whole time and attention to Biel. Relating this in•
cident in 1540, Luther snid: "Wl1e11 I [in September, 1500] made
the vow, they took away from me the Bible and ga,•o me sophistic
books. Nevertheless, at intervals I secreted myself in the library
and gratified my delight by studying the library Bible."
This library Bible was the tliird copy of the Scriptures that
entered into Luther's life. With irresistible urge he continued the
stud:, of tho library Bible from September, 1500, until liis removal
to Wittenberg in December, 1508.
Not any of these three Bibles with wl1ich Luther hod come in
contact were chained.
After September, 1506, Luther studied Hebrew. His fellowmonk Lang taught Luther elementary Greek.
Akron, 0.
E. A. BaUEGGEllAMN,
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